[Two cases of priapism cured by transcatheter embolization of internal pudendal arteries].
We report here two cases of priapism. One of these cases was suspected to be drug induced and high and low flow mixed type. The patient had taken the drugs, alpha-blocker for hypertension and dysuria by BPH for a long time. He was treated by a caveno-glandular shunt. After surgery, detumescence was obtained for some time, but erection appeared again soon. Transcatheter embolization of the internal pudendal arteries was then performed, and detumescence became permanent. The other case was an idiopathic and high flow type. Detumescence was achieved soon by transcatheter embolization of the internal pudendal arteries only, then he experienced morning erection imperfectly on the 9th day after this treatment. The management of priapism as reported to date is also reviewed.